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LRU,.Il w~.e Way Laq 
Presenter at the Canadian Clay Symposium March 23 
w~ Lay Laq's penoaal stMeiPCD'I 'begin~ ..niL .. ]mt u [ toakc.fiom me arth so mmtl FYI! badL n Lau.n~. 
~IX: .m the card!. • Jdlcetcd. m brt hmdbu.Jh, blol.Dilihed and sPII'Ilun fired veodJ. 
Wr1! La}• Laq specializes In handbuilldi ng (piJ:tehiDg. 
collin a,. paddling) ii.nd primiti .. ,e l1riDg tccJmiqucs 
(s:.awdust fuiol!l• wood fire Rslru. and open pit firing). 
Whi1c Blllmdins too VanOOQ.ver School of An (n!.)w 
BmUy Carrlnstili~e ofArtandlksi~). :sbcbcg~ to 
~ i.ndigcnoos people's pottery. om of h.cr 
la\·c for li1G findiflss, she Rt.f!JUd wortJm on a boo 
En1 977 t~•kdl Com_paciMml of'lndi~.oo~ Pcopms 
Pottery: A 'I'nltlilio'fl411 4'11'11 CowlsJIIfNN'iUY P~~ 
&JMMH~ Rlr bcr rcscardt ~e haq uavelled 'ID East· 
ern Calada., UniJed Still~, M"-ICU, J<1pa11. China. 
Thailand. Ausi:Jiilia. nnd Europe (Bntllin, Fn!ncc:. 
JLB.ly, Sprain Politnga] and Greece). Wee La~ Laq 
~H...spo1--.rored anll · tooduetcd w~ iJDd 
held c~'tbibit:s iD ~'r\Cfal of these locations. 
Dniag 1990. Wee Lay Laq's Hawk OUQ was 
sc1cacd by the MuRi!!nm of Ant.llmpohlgy, Univ~:r­
Rity ofB.IJUsll ,OJJumbia. for its s.,cc;ia.l pennanmt 
eedmh::colb:tion in lhc: Koerner GcrnmkOallery. 
Jt WJIS cine sen a:s: an e4C(elleflt Umt'ip~e to n:prcsCII.I 
ronmmpc~ fJOttery ouW:nrg. The Museum had ao 
begin· wlilolc DCW numbcl:i::ng section fur hell' wwk, 
because she W85 lhe first li"TMins; ~ram.ist to be 
colltXtoo hy the Museum. 
ln 1991. , lte ""' one ttf thn:c Camuiim visual 
anHhi sclct::tc:d by the Prime Minister of Canada'~ 
office to f."CIJI'CSCnl Caw:l.a it'l ChiDP.during f'mWGJ 
91, held in Hong K011g. lt wlliS.a.tthisti.mc::tblll:cmc. 
of her handbuilt burnished and saVtollust fired ~ 
schi dla $he r:lcmated to me fCao. 
dimCb[unbt:JoiCommcrocin Hoog 
Kong was auctioned for a rcomd 
Sl .I ,000 C;Jtnad.iSll dollan. 
l1..auN I!!~ devd.oped il 
ltro:ftl ICIUC af fo:nn 
lha1 «hoa bet dWty 
yean of i.u.vo!vemeut 
with day u.d ftrc.. 
l.alll'a Wee l..a)' Laq oJt~.~ ,U60 2001. h: 26.7 :t w: 3tt 1 .,. d.; :lR...l . 
PbDtO Crcdll! Trc'rOJ Milb 
During 1992 Wr:;c Lay Laq was.in-
vtk.d by the Unive.J"sity of Calalwia 
in SQnthe:m Italy to te eh her 
lwtdbuildimg. bl.llllishingm~d pnmi-
th"C firing teclmi.qucs .. During bCir 
viR it, me. towmMp of COS~£ fila 
two: • t out all of thti.r trn.ditiunal 
vc:s....'lds and dlsplaycd them fo:r bc:r 
in the local oommnnity cetatJ£.. !R 
al~;dn me suons;cer.amlc: lli..s~oty in 
his ~ r.bc: imi}'OI" Sbtcd to dte 
R o n Roy: prestmier 11t 2002 OhuuliAn CJ4y SymposiJI'Im Di11ersity in Cldy 
R.oo .RO}' M'l hee111 o. .s.mdio potter for 40 years. His. work bu.s bCC~JJ pltbl.is:hed In sevara~ 
books on poctCI)'. He I •ecbWcal arlvi. or lD two clo.y man.m~turc:rs and handle-s 
~ :tomCT!i • clay a:od gJ~ problems fur ~m. 
Ron wrims for Cflramics Moothl,)' in rthe lcchni.caJ seelioo 1111d is an actiw oomributor 
to Cia a. !;U.ntputcr Jilt v.ritb O\'CT 3000 potter mc.JDbers. 
Kc: nnd Jobn H~'IBlbcrth have rcocn.dy completed II book 00 slo.bl.cJdLmible QOrle r(i 
gla.z.c!l. This rcxt Rise~; tfu: fitand.itd for all ~ttery book!!. B:Sptcia.ll)· for gjl~~Za • .Every 
g lu.ze has bet!n. •estcd ror lcnchin,g and bas the Sc:gti fOt:m.Ul:! .in eluded. A ~m j_j also 
included ro dr:tenrtlne appm~imatc: cs!lcul.stcd cxpa:Dsioo r.atcs far gW".c2i to fir proper~)• 
0 'I :my cl.!}'. 
AfLrer fif'l i!lbii:ng his formal r::dw:;atiu.JJ m ct:trun:les at tbe Ontatlo College of Art in 1963. 
Ron t:Stilblisbed his: !mJdio in Scarboroo,gb. Prom lfult lime until 1911, be wa.~ a ~tudiar 
poo.cr acd part time cduc:.1.0t in ceramics:. l:lt:Jring lhis period. be p.miciparcd in lll&l!t' 
lihows. won nurncrom awards, c~CQJ•ed ,.er. I archltecrural cmrrmis:sions,. htid the 
found.<JJ:ioo (OJ Rodaco C!By. and served ru1 Bl volunteer in two maj01 c.ran.organb.atioru. 
He ~uptbesmdia. d~vcloped die cumcnlaand taught at Gcnknn.ial C.ollcgc continuing 
cduCil.tioo clep:artmcnt from 1967 to 19&5. 
1be y~M J971msri:oo mcincmpor.ilti.oo of .Roduco 013)' in :response tQ tilt£ mmrnonit)•':s 
need for well dc:!i~grM:d Mel. qoality pmccsscd day. In June 198l.Rodaco was k'\ken ()IIICII' 
by his pa.rtlru1r. Ron rctwncd [O lhe c::reatJl.,•re Hfe of a stmLio pottu and~ mst. of JC.· 
csto.blislling 1\im~;elf in tbe :more dcmnnding di!iciphne of pon.-elaln. Aftsr a few gmnp 
shows., he entered n., hf/ttt SeltJ.11.g dii:nnCJWare sbow which opcocd 3.1. Guvemmer~t 
House 1D Otmwa and woo anc speciill Aw rd (or CooJilmpnrary Design. 
Ron 1" cum::nt]y COIIOCJJtmting; on ·teehnlcal wriW'Is and OOJUUtting to &tndio ~· He 
is a. pw;t presldenC of P!Woo. 'lbc. Ontnrio Cloy Wld Olass ia.idoo.. Hei:s a coorulhml: 
•o Thck:crs Pottery Suppli .r!d AxnB'I" Pottc:ry supptic..s fomlulu.limg tLil)' ~d ma.iotaln. 
ing quality coru:roJ as, well ilS a.ssis.ting .;.:usromen with glazo pmblCIJlS,.. He:. is 11 tcdurlc;al 
ad.v:iwr to Ce.rrunlcs Monthly. His cum:nt ~~.). w1rh dllfttOrndry wiU be of 
beMfLt to potters ull ~vet tbe world.. 
1999 
Pf.e:senmr NOECACaku a 'on Softwaro. 
GliW: c:aloolmion wftware coum"S1:S ~ 
Canador Cullege and Mohawk College:. 
1998 
Two "',-.rb1t 11 Flood! on gcnernl stu-
dio tBCttn:iqm:li ;md g3 caltubtlon. 
lnvited to spcllik Oilll gliiZC. fiL at: 
CcrMA TECH "W!ln Cbarlaac NC. 
Two one w-e - glaze cakulatiQD wort.-
:shup · aJ Csnado:r Col kg 
Best in l:ibow. Fusion F~rl« !IS. 
1997 
Scarboroug_b award; culmm.nchicvemen'l.. 
Gla.:zc oolll'S.e for ?u!tion, tbc: Ontario CI.Dy 
.and m~ Assoeiwoo. 
Pl uer in NCECA omional mow (01'11)• 
Canndlim in show). 




Invited ID mow in Orcgm lnvilt~tiOital. 
lnvirod tn g•vl:' two lccture_s m: Ji'infwo~ 
96 • .Eclmontun lntet.t-.3Jilona1 CIIDIIDics. 
5 day glaze worbfwp, Camtdore Colle . 
Juror for Watcrloo Potters spring s.how. 
199; 
JlllrorfiUl.dwmbhop..Londolll POii~ Guild. 
C0111p01Crglaz.c OOLU'Se, Sheridan SuOLme 
Sct\001. 
Awilld of teriL for Olltul;'!] AchiC\•cme:nt 
from City of Scarborou.gb. 
Pan: of E-iUI...t.Dm.li atul ~ CU'«'~B­
ic.r show ac dle Royal OmtM.i.o Museum. 
lncludcd i:c Fusioo ttl vding e hlhttion. 
opelling io Ottawa Mny 96. 
Ponca Guild of Btltl~'h Columbia Ncwslcttcr 
Sec Roo Roy's wCllmtc. Imp;// 
dkgita,fire.oomleduc:ationlpcopllc:l 
ronroy.bun 
Ron ·R.oy ThomoJm dilwer IJl!!!l 
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March 2002 
Bm.maby Millennium Sculpture Pol" 
They're npl 'Tlianks oo ~ gcnc:roos grant 
ft1Q Bumi.Lb)' A.rts Council. me :prc]iect is 
finally complete B.nd me iSCUiptl.lrt pol.c:s 
wiJJ be an ~d. aiir~om for .n.ll ilm 
poo~e attending the C:madim Clay Syn 
p(}li~um. 
Aftu I'd oomplct£rl fi~al site ,tlrir.tings 
:and the Con1:Jnl.CtOr ttJd pul i:n lhc fuunda-
DL)f).~ .and mel c.::olwnns, [ aniVGd ItO help 
the: m&on icsrBII the numbered s~:etioos 
only to be 10ld po.li~]y J was surplus In 
~.qu~re01erusl He wru; so q11kt SAd effi· 
eJ.ent, mumying Up~ !iC!iffOld lJien lOW-
ering each sc:c:[sOfi down. the co1umn, 
mortarins H ln p lu.oe. filling ~c LllSJde 
!!p~ wirh cxpsoding foam Sf'ld then back 
up ~n- S3 iimes! [twas iii good wort-
shop em ccnunic scwpturc :irtsia:11a.tion. 
Although .s:tlll wui.ting fica:] l311dsCJI,PI: 
ad.j ~tme:n1. 1hc: three. l 4 ft hish po ~ <1le a 
stri!k.ing ilddilion to the Shttdboit Centre/ 
Ccpcrrlcy HQuse C<~mplex. LDokiB.K down 
Jhe ShadOOlt pJU.cria., 11!1~ smnd outside. Ill 
r.lie foolwdtc: slope up w CepcrJey. Tbcn:' s 
II perm.anc=nl dedi~Lion .j)J)d information 
psmd Just in.sltk the ga.lkria. h Ill SUiteS 
each of ltlbc 200 im:l:ividuttl se!.llpwr.al sWi-
fuCC;S iiDd. idcntifi<es tbehundR:dS.of poopl~ 
invo1 .... oo. 
A good section of th~e ~pte wen:: on 
!hand fO"r mhe o£fidl11 opcmmg oo De-
c·emm 6. including grule 3 Rhld.mt~ 
who !bad worbrl an lfle dMdtng ~>lriplj. 
SiXandary stude:rrl'S, p;ueots, tcaclttn, 
lrtdt'l.•ld~~Ji!.l ilrtisrs and a. gro11p from 
George Derb)• Scni.c.rs" Cetnre. 
As !BI.IIllabJo•"s.fimcomml. 
siOIK:d public sc.ulpt~~Jrc, it 
not only h.oonoln tbe rom-
m.u.n.ily ~the palcs.lD"B a.bm11 
:E!HJHU~by'spw, pres-emu LUtd 
fumre). but it also ~Lc:bmtt:;s 
d!c promin~::DCc of clay a1 
dte Sbadbo1t. Cenw fur tbc: 
Juu.. Hopdull;y it will be 





CaD ror IEotry 
Pkrce Setting 
d~adlinc ApriliO 
[o June tbc GalleliY of BC Ccr.mti~ and 
the Wood Co·op mount a show fca1'11ricg 
~ ·wott. of cur memb Tltl g]W)w is 
Juried and is open to .an mcmbt:n; of 1he 
Pctr:rn Guild of Brit[!lb Columbia.. The 
dlcme is the pla:Ge :setting; p]~es may b£ 
f110cUoM1 or non-flmc.tional. Sub:mWiuns 
should tww!it of: a runner plm.c. a side 
plate and .a soop bowl 
PIWLsc s_ubmit a slide:. -or photo to dl~ Gal-
lery of BC Ce:ramics postmarked no .lt.ter 
dtnn Apri~ I 0. Please I nduda th~ price of 
die p iccc:s as weU m. yoW' fu]J 1'10\lll.e. ~­
drc~li ~_r•d phoflG numbc1' wbm muldng 
your :mbmi!iliion~ 
G alllH~J' of BC Ceramic5 
Exbib itioo · 
March 
In Your Face 
Fernando Garda. 
contmues to M arch 4 
fcma.n.OO Wll!!l pal'1nliture nnd s,graftito ro CJt.i110.11lt subject! rruc:h as corruptioD, corpo-
rate [pOW!:l' olUld ~sy. 
DiHniiJ ilJ C14Jy 
Ma.te:h 7·Apri1 I 
Opening~ :Mnrcb 7, ·6~00-S:OOPM 
E!.xhibitiao fcmtrring works by prescnum'l at Ole Canadian Clny Symp~ )nm. 
AIN!a ~e Spooey ~1 . 
011=- of n'lail)' wflfk.s. to be 
c:\hibit.ed by pA!!Si!O""H. at tbc 
C11.r:mdi!J.Jl Cbty SympOsdum. 
YOUR COMPLETE POTTERY SUPPLIER 
4 
We have the largest setection of pottery 
supplies in stock in western Canada and 
can also order in anythi 1ng you require. 
~Give us a call or ~drop in and see u~s. 
9548 192 Street 





Palters Gllild ofBritl~ Cotumbia Newsletter 
Monday - Friday 9-5 
Satu relay 9-1 
Closed long weekends 
~email ~ greenbam@telus.net 
M nreh 2002 
Gallery of B.C Ceramics 
E hibitions 
Apnl4-29 
EXPWRATIONS in St~ggar Firing recent work by Jill Waterl':all 
Opetlio . ..\ptil 4 6;00. 8;00PM 
Forlhe pasUbn::c. yws ll:t3:\•e been explor-
ing the. !IUI'facc: effects oownabl.e h)' low 
firin ln ~· 
After just over ~ ye3r'S or producing 
mainf}' bigll-.fircd :stooewBrC ( WBS ~dy 
tocmbr.aoo a wayofwrxkingwith cla.yllhal 
wa.~ mc1rt. ~ ed :t.nO m~n~blc. On a 
CO!lr'k with Den)'ti James oor group '1\!aJ 
i:ntroduccd. ·to a. '\'a.ricty of low-tecill;. !low-
temperature ftrin tcchniqu Saggu.rfir-
ln_g held c:JU.::ibng potcnliuJ. I was al~ 
re.a.cqullinted witb lhe pilnch pot. The m.d.-
ing andfiliing oft<i:maJii!)OtS b4ls bl:(;ome tbc 
~ enjo)' ble pm1 of what r do. 
can for Entry 
deadli.ne "P.tQrtb 10 
Silt .Road is an exhibition to cr:khrm:c 
Asian Hultage Month. It is a juricd show_ 
Tbe crneri~ for :mbmissioo arc a.~ fo11ow ·: 
.. ABian hCJitase ponef)'; "moic woLk: 
produced n:sl__n,g ttu.di.ti.onll1 As.lan me:th-
ods. e.g. ToldlD. Kiln 
• Ccf<JJD.ic wrut in tluenoed lily ~Uimt 
toclmiquc!i. BJtd otelitbcti.c:s 
• produced in 2001 or 20U2. and nev~ 
previ""s1y exhibited 
1li.e submis:sions ma}' be runcciona.l or 
coo-functional , abstraa or tmdition.aL 
Submit in sUi..le or pboto fonnat; R must be 
postmi'llkil:d :no 1.a.tc:r th:m MJ~Kh 10. 
Please include: the tit1e of the pie..;e, tbc 
mcdimn, tbc dim eo~· ons, cbe plice. name, 
a.ddr~s .and pbonc ul.lDI.bcr. Send !lllbmiR· 
01\S to 'lhe Gallery of BC CetlUniCS. 
The Gallsry of BC Cuamiei 
w-ollld ~~keto lhtmkGre.e~~barn 
fur fJJBir g~nerous suppurt of 
litis uhlbitUm~ 
Sill Vf'a~rfallpfm"Ji pau 
7A) to 1'7.0cm wldc 
Some or my lhrown fonn!i and piDch pots 
.rcc~n:c an ttpplicatioo of terra sigillat~ 
prior to me blliqtll:: J.lri.ng • .ln.sidcdl.e 5118plS. 
c;wnbustib!c matcria3s leave grc)·sto bla.c:lc 
.nnd seJVc ro ci"B1!te oe reduetioo ~ 
p'her.e.. lr011 md OtJ'pper. ciicp::mfing ao the 
Miry 1· Jun~:3 
Silk Road 
Opt!ni na is TI !ITSd.a)' May 2 6:00-S:OOPM 
pro.ltimity to the clo.)' surface., will i.rupiin 
sttong:n:ds. or.anrs. browns EI.Dd bla:cb: u.s. 
weli1 sohl!:l' ~ODe§. of fumed colour. Noc-
cwn.bwstible Ul3tur ~as. rcsi ts. The 
dc:slgns and area.<> or oololllTOD the pots are 
a 'Jllea~ng bltm~ o.f 1!3I'Cful orcbC;Sb'miao 
befott:: .anc.l d.uri08 sa,s Ill ~Jcing and 
11Dp.rcdictahiti.ty. 
Jt bas been surprising .illld eJ:citi.ng Lo rdi:s-
cov~ the rt~nge of ~lbilitle using 1lhc 
. krDI:. few mirtcriab i:n slightly dJffereru 
Wi1)"5. 
JUJ 'Mut.ifall 
Silk Road: Asian lntlll.ences 7 n B C Ponery 
On Thi!J'Sda}' Mary 2. the Oalh:ry of BC 
Cenu.ni~.:S. prc:mi.ere.s Silt Road: Asian Io-
:tlucB(C.s in BC Polttty. Thi exhibillon. 
pan or BC'$ A. hm He til~ MoDlh, higtt-
li&J ~ the many provincial pottca whose 
work is d.irecdy and i.nd:i:rectl)• in~pired b)' 
lhc po1ll£1'!1 of~~. rChio:a ll.Dd Korea. 
Tho fil'\1. poCs fro Asi~ to I'C41ch .Europe 
~:rh•r:dl in bales cf silk from China., broosbt 
by .lmrsc and camd alon.g the .anciem ilk 
Road p8! ~ln ~]trough mow llbnns 11111d 
i..lesen. lnfinitely poooos.1bcsc poc.s hc:av-
ily influenced tbc: potters of the Midd e 
E,agt Md d\Bil Europe. Five httmdred )'CMSl 
bier, the: Dutt:hsc.afarcn; brougbt Chinc:.sc 
and Jupmcse porcelain to Europe via Sell· 
I'OW.c!il. A wh~le [le.w ctil.'l.r: fOii J\tii il111 pot-
te • res&~ltcd. io m.ucb. copying by 1ocal 
potters. ultimateLy leading to the- f3Cl.Of\e. 
of Mc:is.'lcn, Se~res. Delft ~nd otb_en. ))w--
1fl8 tltC )ate mrn:tr:enth a:ntury. JllpUII.CSC 
~emm.icslmd pr:inls JXrmcatcd Ole wcrk!l 
of Vm Gogh, MMilt, Matl e, Whi let 
and tlmse If\ theM CMJvcau lillO'P"'CmCill.. 
At 'the heginrun of lhc twcmticth century. 
duma: cnooiJllter in 1 a pan bct'Vir'CCD tw~ 
yoo.ng men. Shoj~ :Hamada Uld. :Bernard 
Potters: Gtlitd of BritlRh Columbiiti e~~II.:J'" 
Leach, agaio altered the face of Western 
ceramic pr.aotlce. CeramlstR from &uupc 
.81\'d onh mr::ri-g .a.pprr:nliccd nndcr 
llhctic DUI5tcr patten, absorllimg a philo~o­
IPb)' of vi~ual . mp1icity hul 1deologi4,;ill 
comp U_tt)' in worL 
'In British Colmnbia, IDilllr)' potters coc-
tinue tim IIadilion oftbc nwnbJ.Ic pot. The 
past 125 y~ars of A! an lnunigration •o 
Be" mores w also brougtu rOtbcr stre3Jm; 
of wort.. lhe c1ooorme omoor and patt£m 
of JapaDest:l Imari wuc, tha sen suo r~­
pcM!l ofYlXiD.s ~1M bold lSCUlpturcs o:r 
CQ.ctcm.Porary Atiao m&i!ltcrs. Arti!it!l h"kc 
Wa}ne Ngan, Sam Kwan, M.a.~ Funo. lliro 
Urakaml, Oa gan, TMD Irving, .f...a. 
Beilrdslcy. Catbi JeffCl'soD, Rosemary 
Amon. Pat Thddy. Kcith R.ioc-Jone~ • .Bild 
Anita Wop .P oduce 11\:lrli'e.lO!U woru 
gwminruW! iD Asian ltcriu~gc. 
In Ma.y, AsiilJJ Hcritlgc Month. it SCCJIUj 
only fitting thai. the Gallery ofRC Cersm-
ks payi!i lrlbw to dlo debt o~d by BC 
['Otr [0 lite .artS of M i:.. 
Knrrn Opru 
5 
Canadian Clay Symposjum; Diwnhy in Clay 
Sarurday March 23 
The S'eCoru:li hienllial C:amll..dio Clay ~ym· 
pmiUlllli is sold out~ Tbank }'ou C:VCI}'mlc 
rw your support. I 'd like 1.0 c this op-
p0011111ty to remind everyone aboul mbe 
Mug W.all Md en~ Ceramic Road show 
~- !Piem;c remember 101ni:og ,IJ. pietea 
00 be exhibited in tbc Cccami.c .R~w. 
Your fLIIvOuri.te pot, ugliG:St.. Mwcst .• oldest 
- j,t doesn't matter. as loog as you bring. a 
piece ror evt!II')'ODC to eojoy. Tmli w a 
great slw'W 111t the ftrr.t $iyntpo!lium_ The 
exper.Usc of ccllllllie; i1tlist, ClMY Dli.an. 
li:Jm; gi'L'en us t'be ideo. to h..:I\Ie 11 cru.T!QVE 
widl CIIIIYin the Ce.tamic Rmd5.Mwrcxhi-
~li00! room for hCJi 1 ~00, · 2: 1SPM (IlL. 
Whm :s,gre:u.opPQI!'ttlllityto bavc 11 pie[;(:. of 
your V~Jmt critiqued. C:a" 111,8roly wait to 
see tbe gc:rru that wiU be ~ C•mH.d1an 
Clay SyU'I.posi!IDII"!l ~and bimniul Ce· 
ramie Roadshow - 1Ms ]tow ~~ 8.!'1 good 
;a~ we rnak~ it,. so let' s ~oon1liu.:u: 'lb ~:~ t· 
lion md make it 8JBB.i. 
Also. don't furget ll'O lbrin_s mug or IDil£;& ED 
OOFiatefortbc Mug WuJl. Your mugs will 
help 10 raise mqmcy for tbc: North-'\: ~ 
CcrB!Dlir: f.oundation rcduc-!!tional grmt 
t'un_.d, nus fund provideli ~m3] oppcxr· 
II:Uni~ lor .all cla~· a.:rtists m UJPPUrlllhelli' 
intc.r~ts in flltthr:rl:c t1~ir Gdi.IC-Mi.ac.lfs 
~ vaJijlf!blc: rc:soo.:roc for us <811. AJ $l.S for a 
mug. it's a. grut dl!i&l r 
Ceramic stndents~ iliere<tte sill I fl few 
~:.-p~s fi"V!llBblc at the: .~o"YJIIPOsiUln for· 
·'tm1nntcer help. Yoo,~ .3J"Ci required ro fo-l~m~ 
wer for l f2 tbc rda)' (momln,g OT aftcr-
'[)000)'. For furahcr inf[}JI!))iltiorJ .and m sign 
l!IP., rontc.d Maggi 'Kneer 604.9'29.3206 or 
e._rnail ~et:.refftel .ru~b. Leave 21. 
m~Slt_ge.()n bcf"pbone or·oomp'Ulef and she 
will return c~ll :!ii aftGr MB.J"Cih S. 
Weti'bhOps hsppenircg motmd ehe C~· 
ru1.di11I1 Clay Symposium~ 
1. Peter &ley 
3--d )' pm-confcrcncc htJruJs .. (fn c~ 
line 9laz.e firing wm:b.hop ill •be Sbadholf: 
Cc:mre tor lila .Art !I fOT 10 people for only 
S 160.70. Co:ntacr: Sharon Reay 
604.205.3012 C'\l'S FlasJc dlnnks to 
:help from Orcenban:t and th(l: Shadbort 
CentJie for the A:rts, we. .b~...-e brand 1111£!W 
compu.U:.rill!d tUn f[)oJ" this worbhop. 
6 
2. Clary IIUan 
2-da)' pre-oonfcmlX:c'WDfbhopwi'thOill}' 
[]Jjii.Jii 1n the Ce::r.unie;s Dc:p:utm.Gnt u t.bt. 
Emity Carr Inrut11te wAft and Design oo 
GranvmG rsla.rul Thun;day Mareh 21 and 
Frldlt)' Ml'l.f'd2~ Re:g1~9:3Q- LO:OOAM 
before lilc wm:bnap otp\1)1' :In .a.d.v;mce by 
cheque:. For furtbcr il!lfu11lilation am.IU.Ct; 
lotm BtuoeiW 604.844..3800 local 2854. 
3. Clary D!lrJo.o 
A rare 1lan4s-on 2.-day ~ pcrlem;e IC~r 
on1y IOpeopleo:n Sun.day. M~'24 amd 
Monday Ma.rch 2S' Bi. rtoo Rlcbmond Con-
Ire:... F=: $HJO. To tegistu call Cuo.le 
CllmCCJ' 604.943.591t7. 
4. Peter King 
:2112-ds.y. pre-coof~:m:DI;C. wo~hop ~te 
weekend prior to dtc sy.m.po.siom beld Ill 
.Al.i;wn Ft:.q.ieve"s stu'dlo. For ftJnhu m-
fomuttioo ,and. to Rgister ocmti1.el Sony.~! 
Picard 604.218.-mtM. 
5. X:inia Martin 
Peter King's wik. Xini11, will be gjJ"ing i1 
glilite appllcation and ttoublc-~hooting; 
workshop S11nl!luy .fr.olatcll 24 Md Mandary 
M~oh 25. Rcgtucr by ronta~ Scmy~ 
Pi~iJld r61)4,2,i'S.,Q864. 
There ~ a nJJmher Qf evcnt.J bappeoi.ng 
amundl the CamfldlimJ ClJ}· SyniJIOSium:. 
Exhibition..._ 
Around Van~Courvcr 
1. GaDery of BC Ctramlcs 
Cammitn ChlryS'ympo!limo Presenters' 
Sbm..• a.t tOe:: Potters Guild! of SC Gdl.e.cy 
oo ~nville lsland from March 7 ro Ap;ci1 
1. Opening MMeti '7 ~ 6: 00-&: OOPM. 
604.669.5645. 
2. Canadian MUSollWD of Croft amd 
Deign 
Pnqect Emp1.J' Bowl 2001 day bowl ex-
hibit truoo_ghoul Mtm:h kadlns up •Q n 
3.1l(don Thursday, Man;b 21. This iti a 
gteiU C3JJSB and oBVl!l)t kl !ll!lppor!:. For mr-
tbcr i·cformmtio.n coot~t~ R acllc Uc: 
CbitrmCJ1• 604.174.85 u~. 
Po ~etS OuM of Brlthl!b Co!umbia Nc:w~lmcr 
3. Fraser V otley Potters 'Gaild 
Ct3y 2liOl l~ tile Guild!' !i anmulll ju"ricd 
show unm~:,;play m die Ever.greoo CultLU.o.l 
Cr:mtrc, 12()(5 PiDI:'Amc: Wiiiy (and~ 1ll!ed 
llwy. ), ClJ<.LULil:lsm, until tllc,end of M-an:b. 
4. The Bmniog Qu~"tiom GaUory 
Anno all sncmoin,g of I 0 local dil)' Wst . 
Loea100n~ 36SR Main SL G~IN}' hours: 
1"1nlmbsy tlltuQgh Sundfiy 12to·SPM.C.on-
'tllet: Mmgs:ine Owr:o:s 011; 604.879.9398. 
Cheek web~lm www .burningq,uestion.ca 
During tbl!' Sympu:siu.m ot tlae 
Shad.bGI.t Ctllh"e for the Arts 
~. Presenter's" Show 
The I 0 ~posium p.rc:5CJJtc:rs will be e • 
hibiting theh' w(d for llii. all to ecjc}'• 
2. Ceramic R.oad..show 
Tbl · tis your ~how SIO 1cf s n:J.ake it ;i gre.ru. 
cxhibh, R<~mber to bring jn illlat ~illl 
piwc:. C121IJ 1Ui.w ·will be: doillg a crltl e 
from I ~OCH2: 15PM at the Road1how. 
3. MiJleDDium Plate Proj.ect 
A .series of pLatters d.c:pictiug a person!) 
.and ~e eofutboralion eod.,bmting the 
p~.and t:i.Jnc will be oodt!lplay in the 
:Brtooro area. 
.t-. MngWaD 
RcmcmbCT to b:rinrg )'OUt lllll to suppmt 
me ')'t..'lordl-W£st Ceramic .Pcwtdati.o.n ed\1-
cu.tionru at•uu.fund. All m11gs are an B.DI.ilZ-
io;g SJ 5. 
It 5 going to br: · greaA. dayl SGC everyone 
nn lbc 21st and 23rd. 
Cmhl leffer. mt 
004.929.9175 
M'rucb 2002 
Wt" art sad to Lou Pet.t:r VDulkDS 
zdJo di~d of 4t1 Ppp.tznnt hntrt 
aetae~ Ht rmH 78. 
Pete-rs infoenct! on tfJ'{l;mic art 
war immmst:. He pta,«/ a 
l.t-4/knbip roll in the 50s ~~nd 
60s by libemtJitf uri~Rfia fr~tm 
cotu~tism and upming it up 
to uthn tzrt jUrmJ pan:iru,lat/y 
abstract expre~tior:um_ H~ 
impirt:d pot/n'S witb his dr 
fU#mic ttl"K) m1ti wiOingntll rtJ 
lm111ft the ruks. 
o~r sympathies go te bis wifo· 
and chitdrtn. 
Tam Irving 
Project Needs Bo~· l s 
Alii iJJl~)'s. die potting ~oommumty his responded wr:U lo lthc can for PfDjiect Empty 
Bcn¥1. 'We bam: bowls belng m.aihxl to us from CrMbcrry Porter)' In Pnv.·~n Ri~. 
Emil~ Can !itmlm.m hu:v~ jumped Into lhc fray,· d u:'ldita•' dull pottcni bu.ve bee callicg 
tilillily to {in.d ()l!l1 !how to get bowl~ ro 
the tb:iJd bj,cnnial Pro eel Empty :B()wL 
Holt Renfrew lilas a.grecd to displa}' 
lliOifl.e of our bowls in dte week prior to 
IJrJc evr:nt. whh pOtters• n~s. to pro-
mote tbc: cYCnt, so get >'00- best bowl 
fo~·atd! 
We miU need to mact our rBiget o! 400 
top bowl~ for cite evenL To domnc. 
please contact R · che 11 o at 
604.8'74.8:518 •r 6:00PM u.r email 
<racbcl Lecbinncry® shaw_c-a>. Our 
~ard wim C"t~Mt deUtils i. ill this 
ncwllil.euer. 
Come imd join me fun! 
[(u[:hJI.lz Clf..t'Jt:Mry 
WOK by ~apn lllnrt iD Madto o:r Clay. 
Pooo.en Gl!ild of BC, 19!)S 
More about the Mllg Wall at dte Caoadiau Clay Symposium 
Th£ funds llliscd fronl Lhe mugR go ,diJectJy to the: Mill..!ke.n Wfight Srhobmhip !Pund, 
wbkh a, ii'eSouroe for potters stLOtt. of ftlnd:s: for educatiooaltRinlng. Funh.er 
info:rma.tion on tl~e we;b!lirte www.bcpoUt:ES.com. 
SPRING 2002 PROGRAMS AT THE SHADBOLT 
Rc:gisumlon starts March 13. Qdl 604.291 .6864 prier to thi~ cttue for :oow rcgistralion proocdmes. 
ChQrtra~rJ JfJ Clay Sharon ID 1 c~icm Su Apliil 28 10J\M~:5PM $.42.80 
C/.Qy S~lpru.re Debra SJoao 9 ~ession!! M April 8 7-101\'\t 1 3.12 (includes modlel) 
Combi,.iltg Thr,l,.,'lfiExlntded Clay Forrm Linda. Dohuty ~ · .;iot'ls V.' April lO lQAM-lPM $123.22 
l.nt'61fflMjaJe. \\t'h"lllt.rowi11g Gilli110 ~ 8 !lcs!i.cms M AprilS lOAM- I PM S12322 
l.ntrodJtctfcm w Prmt:ry Ja}' MacLcmwm ( 11 momln_g) R.osemiU')' Amon (Tu c'•cning}. Barbara Too.bc.~ 
(Th c'l'alicg). Sabrbw ·ola (!N cverumg), S ~llisloOS beginning week of ApriL 1. everl"n8,! 7-IOPM. 
IDUI1li.1Jgs I OAM-1 PM, Sl 1-3.22 
SimpJy~ LbuJa Dohmty 8 ~lli.ions (1111clucl.cs fui.cg} TuApriJ 9 7·10PM S16ti.02 
~'Ood/Soda ririnN Worts/top Linda ll'>ollert)' &.Ja}' M~nnao S~Su Apri113- i 4 and P nigbt-Su evening 
Aprili9-2L Sec ~t: 9 for more details. 
l~otlf!rJJ OpBt Worhhopn.on~~ ttd.ollal dm~]n Sn, M&. Th' I :30.5 :30FM and M 5;3Q..9~ 30'.Pf!,~~:starts: April 
7, st~deJ t $6.29. 01hus $8~99 
Clay .i3 oot ineludsd in oout"'ic f~. On I)' ilem produced 1n the Shudbol' CcntrD made from clay pllJit'hal:!ed 





S'HADBOL T C£NTRE FOR Tim !R.TS 
645'0 Deer Lllk.e Aveaue 
Bumllby. o c v.so 2n 
caflrmra.d from pap 1 
1994 
Gla.7.B d(loc~or a.1 Na:J1ocw Conrllrence on 
Eduealioo fur the Ceramic Arts. 
One week throwing and glal.c: works bops. 
at Shruirum ~er bool. 
Ctroup show l¥1izm id .Prime Gall:ery. 
1993 
Jobn Ma.~r Award for rommwlity serv-
ice awaroed lby o.c.c. 
Awards comm.ission (120 platters) for 
.Bums Fry In\'tr"mcnu_ 
c~. ong~.and throwing for George 
.BI'O'Wn College andl Sheridan Colle:ge. 
O:rtesc::mc!ru:rccursc at S l.eEidiiD SchooJ of 
Desi.s-n on clii)' und glau tcolmology. 
lM: 
Five ds.y worbbops at S~nd• ~L of 
Design !llld St..Lawreoec.: Smnmer Scbool. 
PJ;:.;ee setting lc Mino 92. 
1991 
Nomina-ted fo •tte Cha.lm~ i1Wnrd b)• G. 
Too.k.J:, Pn.niom1 md A. SmidL 
Speaker em Cer.mtics at du!i Envilromncnt 
and dM!. Arll Conference. in Toronto. 
Dinnetwar~C:- c.:tmunission for du! IQan 
Cbnlmcr5 residence. 
Wort commissioned by tOO Mu~rcwn of 
CJvillzt~A~on iU ~ requ§l of the 1 991 
Bmcfman Award 1 ucy. 
Workshop fnr Fusion Cnfecl Window to 
Uruk~randt11g G~ and De.,tgn.. 
Dhm~ p~cd by The: BurlhngWil 
Cattur.al C.e:llter for tbirlr .f_)emliWent col-
lecdon and feawred as funl;ilion:al poUcrof 
lbc year. 
1990 
Wort~ ~n Ottawa tlCle:d Beyood the 
Ordimrry on design !Did pe.ni!JmsJI st}'lc... 
One week wcrbl10p m .Red noo~, A lbeJ1il 
on functional pottcJ}•. 
Dt.Merwa.re fo Ontano c;cr..unist Bruce 
Cocbrnnc:. 
Di:nccr pla.l:cs OODllltissiooedl by Otmuio 
Clafts Cour~cil for theJr new OO:iJding.. 
1989 
Wor.k.sbop in ~ttiiSU.Ug;il titled Beyond 
llti! Ordinary. 
Iuf!Qrs. aw:ud by Val Orlhin& · l111l I:nter-





Workshops ill TOf'Ot\1.0 and Waterloo. 
I«p.m$frtted Onttniorulbc Cmatldwn Coo· 
lf«ti.on. lcylllposiwn wlt.h other ~cr..mlic 
arum. from acros. Canada at Ohi-o State 
Uni\•cn;11y. 
Dinnerware set for CaHfonua c~ 
Jr:rry Rothman. 
J9S7 
ODe ~ show in the Art G llet)• of 
T ~skiJllli.ng. 
Worts.bops in Edrnonton and Medicine 
Hat. A'bet'ltt .and a prc:-&cntarion am Banff. 
Worlulwp (one W«tk) at St. Lawrence 
CoUcge, Bmctvllle1 OrmJJ:io. 
Workshop in Sudb11ry, Ontario. 
Juror ~md design fecmn: .at BF.K:t:brldge, 
Ontario. 
1986 
An.lst m residence. Halilnrno11 Sdlool of 
me Art& (2 days [pC1' month, 6 uwmt:l6.) 
Wm::ksbopar New B:runswid Qaft.School. 
Four one \t'CIC:k v,-ork!ibops .ar Algolllitl 
School of Fine art11, C~ Coi.Jcge. St. 
Lawrcmx C.Qife:g~. &l.d ltilibllr1oo School 
of !Fine M . 
Norm..itcatcdl for .Bmwfman a.wa.rd by .fu... 
sion. 
Ontario C.rnft Co~] [pli[Chase for aheir 
pe:tt'lllmcnt coHoceon. 
Pnrt:base Award, Fin:WOI'b- 86 show. 
1984-5 
One: of roo.r Ontario ccrm:nimi. SC~Ciied by 
Walta- Sunahara to partlcipa.te in cdubi-
tioiL 
TIJreMli'lld.t in oonjWKtion with Edx~ , 
the4U\Iruemati.onal Cc:ra.mk Sympo!d.~~m. 
ln charge of rurface Ct purtalioD for 
Edge a. 
Th~ pmon sbow at T bo Ga.lluy of Fine 
Cr.Jbi in Winnipeg. 
OnJy person wet cwo dhmcr s~ngs in 
n~ Poj«t ertinK which opened in Oov· 
etnJDCnt House in Ottawa- Rer.;eived aspc.-
d lll. BIWard! fur oortte.mporil.l)' design. 
1971 - 19£1 
Pre~ dent of Rodnco Clay oompJuly, 
1967 -1 982: 
Cootinuing Ed.ucauon wlnld:or and bead 
of Cc:rami~ Dept at Centennial College. 
Potters GuUd of British Colmmlria New.'i:le[telf 
1963 - 1971 
Studio putter. Many group shGV~o·!l, a~, 
ilJdD.tccmr.al comn ·o~ mdl wmksoops 
t.hroo.gbom O.nlmo. 
1959 to 1963 
Swdem, tecb11kian. and t; ught b:t ,c 
c:ourscs BJ111.c Ontatlo College of Art. 
Recent PnbUcations 
2.000 
Co-mnhor of anlde on glaze dllrabJlic)' m 
Scptembet I.:.s.ue of Ccra:mim MontbJy. 
Sevr:n pagc:s and pboto. in Ccnmics : 
Wa:y5 <Of Creation lby zain. 
1999 
T ecbJUeal ach-lw:r to Mathia111 Ostenmms 
ii'Kw book om ftt:tajol ica, 
Di.nnc.rNa:ropubUshed blewuem Clay 
by Kuen Arm Wood. 
1998 
Article io NiLs. lotil new book 001 firing, 





Aniele, NCI!CA 199'4195 Jonmal, Glt~<,t' 
Doctors CJj)u'c Part2 Ctt:Jling glazufor fit. 
Fc.atum aJticle Ofi new work. ic Confa_d_ 
Glaze ~.estiug ru:titlcs im Fosflon. magazine. 
1994 
"fw-o p age fcafJJm article 1D June imlt Of 
Cera:nalcc Monlhl,r. 
Di~merwan: in !Robin H-opper' .!il vidoo #4, 
Prm for EatinR aNI Dr1nfii~ fn~M. 
1992 
Book review of The Potter.s Complete 
Book ofCI.a)• mrd GlQf.e.s in d\11! Apri 1/May 
~!sue of Cra:fi:New"-. 
1991 
!Deluded in Fusion"5 <:OipOI<lte gift cmn-
lo31Je and tbc Broo.flnan Clarid~o ooUcc-
tion catalogue. 
1990 
Plloto ln 1\pr.ll 'CI.'Bft NeW& and Fusion 
milgu;inc. rc IIIno awaJd. 
Photo in Cemrnlcs Monthly :n: MitJo 
.award. 
Am.obiogrn y: rcmure ankle in winter 
1990:i.mJ.c.of Ca_ntart mapzine. 
Mitr:Ch 2002 
ClAY 2002 
Froser V alle.y Potters Guild 
Annual! Jurled Show 
Ftb:rual"f l4-~lutb 30 
CM f 2002 is at dJ.e Hvcrgteel'l Cultn:ral 
Centre, l205 Pin.:rtrce Way, Coqllillam. 
Titis year's j uror ~· Les Manning. 
Calli 'W Potters 
Sell y~ Jess than pel'f~t Slockl 
fvtuch ~6 l OM1-3P..'t me Kyle C£mre 
Port Moody Fe,rnvaJ of tbc. Am l...eli llhan 
Perfect Slllc. lnt'Otm'lftlon: 604. 9'3 1 .2008 
Western Experience 
Jul ~August 3 
Rocky Mountain foocbills, AlbeN, Canada. 
6 day intensL\'Ii!l course. Fire B 3 chiWlber 
Japsn~ climbing~ l"sola1ioo, wild-
lite, be~uty. wD<:Idmlot.e. Jolnt Cl!alkc 
<a:mmi(;s @cad 'Vision. com> 
Ctramk Modemi.s:m 
Luti~ RJr, l:lmu Coper & lbeir Legacy 
Tb~ Oanfl f'IB'r Museum of Cenmrlc Art, 
Toronto, Canada 
May 23 - Septem~t 2. 
M;Uor symposium. May 26 
Speaken at ~be :ymposinm lm.:lude: 
Wou«:-r Dmn. Ruth D~.tckworth, Stc,·en 
Heinemann, Roseline Delli.Je, Ron Nagle, 
Qus[iJ\'O Peres1 Tony Hc.pbum, imd Plet 
Stoclunans. Exhibl 011 a.rtlns rc:prcscn~ 
Ausualia, Bc.lgium. Canada. Demnuk, 
F.ranc:c,lt:d)' .lap3.D, Korea, Mcxioo,Neth • 
(:rlands, R.uMiiil, Spain, United Kingdom, 
u USA. Add.ilional pi~ ftom private 
coUC(;tioDSJ.nd lll11!-"£:ums inEngbmd. USA 
and Cllllllda. 
For information contae1.0itt'd~n1!rMuscum 
iflt <maiJ @&PJdin BmiUSCWIL()ELC:a':>. 
Wood/Soda Firing "ror hop 
Lindi1 Duherty and J.y M ·Le.nnan 
at the Shad.OO]r Ccnm for the Aru 
&peri®CB firn hmd rbe. flfln of dtc nc'W 
two cba:mbc:r wood 3Dd soda (ombu) )Yln 
at lhc Sbadbo1t Cer:tnl rar tile Arts under 
lhe guLdiUlac of Und· Doherty and Jay 
}\'LlcL.cnn:m. The kiln gives a unique fin-
Jsh ID}'DDr work. Do bert}• andMaci..c:nJao 
Uik.e :you through tllr: ~s beginniQg 
with lou.ding Qn Saturday April 13 ud 
Sunday April 14 3Jl.d then the ril:ing the 
following wccb=.od. 1l u: kiln will be lit oo 
friday nighl April 19 :md stokin g bcgim 
early Samrday April 2.0 tiniRIJJng in the 
early evening o:f Sl1.1l.dly Apri• 21. Stn-
dcnts sigrJ Up (orspcc:iflc shifts. thmugbout 
lOO firing DOd )'Olll!ILliS4 be plle;pi.\red CO be 
in"olved physi-call)'. Brillg ycm bisqued 
(glazed mlii.de) pmR fllf' a minimum of 3 
cubic fed of spiiee iD tlle ldln. Call 
604.291 .6R.64 for dctailsJregUtrati.oo. 
Peter King At'dtiJn:f'lll'ld CeJ-timt~.J Warbllop in 
MB.J:Oh 29-Aptil 2 $575 US 
((lllta<:.t Brenda Buley, ann= Pctct"!Gng Wo.rbhop, P.O. Bo.x 1119. Suqu.wnish, WA 
98392-1339, Tel: 360.598.3688 Oi:' <rmimcs@tck:byt Del> 
VAN~CO~UVER ISLAND PO~TTERY 
WARE;HOUSE ~Nl C .. 
New products arrive weekly. 
On tile Island, call us for the widest range of clay, dry 
materials, equipment, finishing Items, books and more. 
Need a product? Ask us! 
We look forward to meeting you and answering yout· questions at die Canadian Clay 
Symposiu..m in MDch. + • Scott lhlll lhmdA11 
Hours: Tuestlay ... Frlday 1 0·5 Saturday 10-3 
Find U$ len minutes .soum of Nan:Umo. Take the Mord.~::n Road. rtu.rnoff :mcl rurn right on. Wellington Road. 
Marcb 2002 
11'5- 2071 S Welllingtorn Road, Nanai,mo, BC 
Ph/Fax: 25'0. 716.9966 T·oll Free 1.877. 716.99'6·6 
Pot:krs Guild o£ Bruh;b Colu mbia Noew.slett.er 
- --
G"'OTtimmlfro.on p~ i 
people of~~ ••.a.MJJsr:um wooJdbe 
buih: to hou c:: tht:. U'il.di.tional poUBry of 
Cozen ' il ;md furthc:r lha1 w~ . Loq's 
~cl.s mrulc duting mhe wurkshop woUild 
~tjn a pi ce of boo our:• Wee La}' Laq will 
'be n:cumiog ro Umy to att:.cnd t1le 'lllliUieum 
opening. Atfue 83BIC: ti , she owiU la.uoch 
die ft4lflan transJ.aCiom of the second print~ 
mg of rJJc.lq:end's rof V8.11£oova- by E. 
iP.iWlinc Jolmsnn 1hat Wee Lay Liaq illm::-
mued for1he Qumy .Pr=ssCliildren • sCllls· 
~it ~es in 1991. 
D11ring 1995 WtJ.c Lay Laq was in'·irt:d to 
visir An. ualla tO r;on DJHStc:-r cla~s 
wo:r for tbc Queensland COII.OCiJ of 
lhc Arts in Brisbane as pan of an .ln.tema-
bOJW Cultural Projec:LDittingtbcsix wcclc 
ray, sbe vi!.iLcd ~Qucenslo.nd, New Soo'lh 
W.ales and Victoria and conducted twct.·e 
worbhops, ~~e pub lie ~l:w'cs ill1.dl stlde 
pres~Ltmlons • .ilild luld l:hnx: a_ne pe on 
ra;hib:its in B nsbiW!, Cakus amd Mcl-
boumc. Recently she \\r' mvitcdl LO rdllrn 
for ~or exhibit .lllld.to give we 'h~. 
l..llft W:cc Lay .l...a.q is a pi!r-Rln 
wL.o md.u¥Ou m c:rQt.e objccu 
of W,. that QlpaKa the" tcllcll 
of UliU'C Wlfoldinl". 
During 2000 Wt.c La}' Ulq was UDC of 
twenty Can 1811 c~ mtil5tl5 tn be Rc-
fe~ed by tin: Gi<II'dincr Mt~S!CWn of Ce~ 
rurnk Arts in To.rnnlo, tO'IIiBp.feSe:Dt Cru:iada 
.ar 1he. 2000 Wo:rtd &posilioo in Hano\rcr, 
Oertni.!ny. 11rl1i edtibition ilitlcrl Earth 
Wor*s lara- shawcd at the: Mu eum in 
2001 . Wc.e La)' Laq -was Invited to and 
f 'd Led in the Symposium that w 
organized inc.oojunction widl tlt1::;, exhibit. 
Wee .La.y l.a.q ~.t otu:.-ot-a-k±nd 
angiau WDrla. or art sue diE:!"'m 
and mUeaed ~dwidc. 
Wee T..a)' 1. continues tu rt=_c.b wo:rt-
ffi..ups io hc:r method of handhuilt, bu.r-
lli.dtcd. and sawd!nsm fi:rcd. pcm!ry, Eoedl)'. 
pr-ovincl lly, natlooally all.d rru=rn.ati.arJ-
.ally. She: h; · L:so ooordiinutcdse¥cra1 cdu-
Cillional progmru in arts :and he:r lac~ 
guagc. The :ti.n;t program she eoordiru:!Lcd 
was fot fhe Deparunenl o Indim Affairs 
and l.JJ'tlJml De~·clopmcm Emd two Fii'Sl 
N:crti.on group.s. Tbat was in 1972, 
Laura Me Way Laq 
[n 1981, Wee. Lny La.q 
wu among dtc ft~E in· 
strncro etted for the 
ErnilyCmCol!lcgeof Art 
ilnd Dcsi.gn Outooae:f't 
Program. :md. tentained 
em the rru;t:rutturs' roster 
until tbc program'~ com· 
plctinn in 1991. She eoo-
tlnues as , &elsSionlll. in-
Sinlctor at ECAD. '()w-.. 
in.g 1995-97Wee L.<ty Laq 
cOO'I'ditU!red .a two year 
art program fQ r 
CoquitWn ColieJe. ;md 
a lWO )'eur Uni ·;emty 
Trllmfer Program in the 
Visual Art! Coqt~illrun 
Colleg<ei i:l priYille irucr-
ru:ti.onw oon~. 
Wee l..n)' L!q i£ p~ly 
1lhc Audio Project Coor-
di n a: lor for Sto:1o 
l.dllln Wee La~· Laq Oil a #519 2000.. h; 1.7 i9 -x w : :39.4 
Cl~ is Ptamsman 490, odtte boily. Smr;c it is oo L~ tc&Jie 
with yellow ochrl}. ~ lbud.y u P,T!Iish. .PhotcK Kclli Ma)'«r 
bweli. The project s called O.ur £Jden' 
Vole~ . . She "'' recoD'llDICI'l.d<=d for d!B 
cootdi.uwr·l5 position by Simcn• Ft:t1Ki 
'Vnivcr.sity Lingui!rt.ic inswct4Jr, Sllllng 
Bu.rtnc. TI•I. projea fit.:ami5 the Up-ID'I-er 
Halq"e ylcmimmcmooC()IUTI;ecunia~ a 
Lo l5tcrco CD by th~ 0 Llie fl uent 
H.alq"~.m.eylem speillng Com Salish 
Elders • .beo~ t.IJcmmJC Our Ellkr • VoJ'c.:e.r. 
Wee lay laq commcllt!l, «that 10 k.oow 
)1Uu.r l~mguagc is •o lauJw )\OW' cult:nre," 
When h began ~~.g .bcr fiiJfu:r's. lan-. 
sua it fc:Jf IJ3 if U'J \\'3..S wakln.g lite 
an~on; within . . . . I am !lSIQg DWl5clc.s 
tn make sou11d at.~t hi!.d not been m~ for 
two eueratioos in h tbct's famJJy", M:y 
m.odu:r i.l5. ~mno and when 1 Willi o. 
tee03gc.r I OOPJl a.n inteJUt in tbe m:Jdy of 
our l.ang~ge.s, To do.te I .have sil:u:!li~d 
Kw walu.. O.k:EaganJCQ]vUir: Silish. 
Hul,qumi'rmm, and H_~·emeylem. Cor-
renti}' Wete Lay l3q is. iiiJ immcnion stu-
nt in llhe Up-River Halq' e.roe.yleru I 
~ngc;. me l~mgua,ge of her .fitlbe:r. 
t~or the Jast mwo yc~, Wc:c La)' La.q_ h• 
limited hor ce;ra1Itic: invol"PPemclll to foau.s: 
on he language l5tlldles. SbB soo.m. to lui,·..:: 
irmpca:~bl.c timing whc11 it comes w IICW 
i1.l1d .innovatl\rc ctrluca.t:lonaJ programs.. If 
sbe is run creating them. £be is involved in 
tlle making of them. both as a~ 
4m.d il studc:ct. 
AIL.hough tbeSto: Lo Na.tion!hlq'cmclycm 
l.a:Dguage prQSRm is reo. )'ears old, it was 
rn llnfil Dc~mbcr 200 L ihal with tht:: 
IDisi.slllllCe of Simon Fr:se1 Uni,.·cmty it 
was SLXBpmd by lht: DC College ofTcaoh-
e:l"!! · languagc:rcccir'o-.ing a l:)evdopmenl 
liindud T crm Certificot\c for 
H.alq'cmeykm~.age iiDd Cultmrc. This 
iJ a firllc inBr:itisb Columbian biREOI\'Y. Wee 
Lay Laq's philosophy i dWll 'iJ takes 
many handi .and many minds to o.coom.-
ptiR~ MY · '', 
111 order ro cu.ocentratc on lhmR, e, h~ 
hmited otbcr oo.mmiune;n~ this yearw the 
upoomi:ng ~ in C1vy ~)mpDJiiuJII 
tt d1e S ' dbolt Centre fer~ Aru, and an 
eAhibil ill the Portfolia Oallecy, in V 1\D• 
oouvcr opcn:in Oetobt:r. Wet: U)' Laq i& 
al<;o featuredinRobinHoppcr•s new book. 
.and l'mpt!dlve No. 42, puh.Jished Ill 
2000. Wr.e La)• La_q ' ~nlly beill,g 
comidcl'OO OJ~C.oftwo t,o :FoUJsubjcds.ro 
be p.rofiled in im opoomingfihtl sped al on 
Omn.dlan WomGn, Po:hers. 
nxr SI.JbmirtM. IT}' Slrtl7r.»t RN:ly wtm ~~- Jn-
jm'ilmlirm am! i.Dmg~$ wppltt.d b)' ;Pt~ an~sr. 
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AnoWJmith PotterS GpjJ~ Pa'J'ksvllla 
- UDi Potter Series 
2 hour demos, di&CIII:ililOl'lS. 11how arul. te-ll 
with Al,gls: Bubnys i21Dd a guest pou:cr. 
~ttrrdtcylS - 12;J4JPM - 2:30 PM 
.MillCb 1 kD ues ofl...adysmiih il.TCC!I. 
Vic gi'Ye.s. a solo demo in decorative tccb-
ru -~Mebaditl't.!l!li'OD- 011. 1/"Mi{:JWSfOmi!l. 
M h 9 ndrew Rain of Eningto-o. 
Throwing in st:ctiO'ffl!l - clay drums I.LDd 
odu~J" forms. How ro fini!lli'! and attacb 
hides tn dmm::;~ Where to get hides. 
.Mim;h lO 1m Nanrass of Lantz.ville. 
WbEU.cnn you dowi r:h 11'1 enr:url£r?How to 
nl.ak£ diru: and the tools ucedt;d. E UUdil'!g 
l.lJb:s, ki'Jn pos • etc. 
Fcc; $10 mcml~rs. $12 non members. 
Caffee B.Dd tea; bring ~e1; macks.. To 
register: Stmion Gnllery 2S0.~. 1872-
Infm:m:lrion: AI Bulmys 250:752.7197 w-
!l..cs; Crimp 250.468.. 7072 
ClaySpa~ '\oYashiogton 
ClaySp-acc <m Puget Sound! is: offericg 
wmbhops in lone llu-ou8Jt eptembc:r by 
John Calver, B ugece D.u.ub. Cbrl 
Ric~ AtthiH Oonulez. Lana Wilson. 
plu11 811. open Sl.11.di.e wcct.. ClaySpa.oc on 
Pug~ Sound is: a waterfront !Studio wit)) 
'f'iews of lhe c- dl!.c; and Scc8.ttle_. 
See dtc ccx.t .ncwdecter for more dctail!i 
Of to I'I!COIVC spccifi.'c details of •ch wOO::-
Iibop and ~eacber bto plcasc cm;ail ~ 
tD~ <mtime5~telc:bytu~t>. Informalion 
and ~gimlllion Breed B=:ley, PO Box 
1339·. SiiqUamiRh. WA. 98392-1339. 
CJoudflower Cl~b 
JcllllDt S11ric; i offi:ling lWID oolmole , 
.rWI wWJ Clay (A]Jfil8) and. Gl~ lrrves-
tigaliv.l'l (Aprill 1). CaU 604.4·30.5380. 
Cariboo Potters Guild 
.KingsnriiJWorkshop 
Bob wa.~ ooir,ag:ccnJs , full of srorie11 aJld a 
wcaiLh of tl1formadon. TI.ey hil'fc:. enough 
idea!;, nnd tc:.elnuques to koop tb~m busy. 
fbc~r are starting il di · ~on/wnrbholJ 
to ~o~ various upcc~ of cl· ry in an 
informal SJOUp. Any or an ideas .nnd pt,:~U· 
plewclOOIIIC. PboncLe ·ley 2:S0.392. 7364. 
March W02 
News r:r ,om Members 
Stavt.':D Hi1l Demorutratioo Worbbop 
JlBlc 22 i11Dd 23, 9;30/!..M • 4~00PM 
Delta PotterS ~atl,ir11 at South Dc1m Ret Ccnm:, 1736-56 :5.m!ct, TiS3WWBSsm 
A spellb:indmg m~tri.JctQr captures the im-
a.gina.Don i21Dd mcouruge:JS you to explore 
md ooar. An ca.~gotng )let exciting cb:a-
isJJU11ir; ~her with an abund.anoc of 
tno.....~icdge and .skilJ! ro sfi.,."lofe, Jli!l cLa.!I!ICS: 
ate f\rlll of conversmicn 
and ioterulion. 'What 
m.atcs a pot timetional? 
How can pou.cry tnm-
scc:m.l mere fu nction. 
wltilc still .bomoori:ng it~ 
lni:Uided llSl£'1 In this two 
day ww:ksbop Steven Hill 
throw& md W.tcn; po4 
demonstratc-ss]jpuaillng, 
i1Dd u~ lhe ex nuder r all 
me while oommunu:acirl 
h1 en'lhusissm for func-
tional swnewalie aDd R~n­
gle firing. Fmm i ll eon-
·lde,red the most im.par-
tant single aspect of his 
pottCI)'. paying particular 
mrention to :nms, feet, Ud11, spOuts aud 
lt.andl~- Discu!lsioJlbo Cfi\'et J)llilooophy. 
desiJ!JI.tedmiQue ~tbebm!iines.-s ofut~ -
ing a lirimg in r:::Lay. 0on•[ be disappointcd1 
spate Is lintitcd. 
Esrtyregistntion ~sands 
M b 24. 1...ast minutcre -
lslmtlon SUO ends JIJDC 
23. 
Contatt pCDon: Sbaron 
Grov~ 604.948-4883 or 
<sh.aroc.@dccneL.com>. 
Caoccllatioo poUcy= rc· 
·rundS of work~p n:gi • 
tration ~paid. less as~ 
3dministr.s:tion fcc w.UI be 
grunced lmO~ Ma~ch 30. 
For aD your pottery supplies. 
#6 - 307 I o. 5 Roadl, Richmond, BC (Near Bridgeport) 
Tel: 604.244.3714 
Store HourS~ Tuesdoy to Friday 1 (lam tn 7pm and Saturda.y I ()am to 5pm 
Poners Guild of .Bniliib CoJmn'bla Ncwslctu:r 
RA!newals 
You c~m renew )'OLU' membc:nihip: 
• by ...,.ibil. dlcquc: or c&b in pcnom• ;u 
lh(: Gallery oJ BC Ce:raJDl~ 
• lhy vlsa or ,heque md mail to the 
Guild! office; muk th.e c:mrc 1 ope 
and cheque with •Membership 
Renewal". See ~ISs below. 
~'W MemberShip 
Usc tbc two methods above. If you S"l!lbDll~ 
by mail. plea: e muk fOUl cheque imd 
env~lOpe 'New Membc:rwp·. 
Qu.cstiom~ Ronn.1Andc:r604 ..92 1. 755C Oil' 
cmall <rancklr7Satt,globaLnBt> 
Commun1c.ations, Committee 
Rae-belle ChilmC1}'. ciWr 604.874.&518 
<ntehellech.ulne.ry @sb:iw .t.H> 
Gill.iilll MeMiJLLan 604..937. 769ll 
<mcmi:llan@ sfn.ca.> 
LetiA Richaf,QsoCL. editor 604.922.3306 
<lri&;hi!J1d Qftclus.m::t> or 
<bopguild@hntoucb.bc.ca> 





1 0:30AM • 5 :~ daily 
~lc:Jr.ed Monday 












Kiln. AmcriCilll Bc:auty IJI.Od£1 .~ B27. 4S 
~. 2JOOF, 7 cllbii; ft, fires ro- rone ·6 
wond~lly. Cu.dy 604.857.0039 
Veru:o 3" de-Wring Jll.li:IJIIR ~ than 
100 hours usc- S-3SIOO. Also. d•mp eup· 
board and as. orted ·cht'mieals. CalJ 
Dorothy or Cl ~ lliful at 604.462.. 7597. 
Wankd 
Eill!dricpotterywllee1.PI1;ul 604.574.7583 
Need !Wldio potter with owll studio,good 
lltru~ for :small scri~ paid by the piece. 
Contact I -M SIC 604. 7:) 1. 77r:t2 or 
<d.am£poU.em-y~telus.Dct>. 
Can you help? 
We wondlcr how to dispose of small qu~~n­
titic8 of toxic pott~ chemicals.. O'f\er the 
ye e fta~·c inbcrirul. and beell given 
scmu:: of dtese wb[cfl '1.¥-e will ncYer Dlic • 
k.ad,. 'W1lllium and oeherdc:ligb.ts. Wedcm•t 
want to ju \luow tbemoutand h:'tvc:. them 
end up in a J110d fiR bllt don"tknow whetre 
tbc-y can bG !\ml foE ·'sirl'e ... dhposal. Doc!ii 
anyt'lllll know whru to do? Thallks, JBD 
Lo\·ewcll W1d Roo Robb, Ra:re Earth Pl:Jt-
tery <604. 4&3.4806, 
Visitmg Artist, Albcna CGDege of Ad & Design 
E1ght month cwtr.u;t beginning Sept I, 2002. Apply 1.0 Ri.dusrd Milkr. ACAD, 1407 14"' 
AVC:111.111:. Calgwy, AB. T2N 4R3 or at <llr~s;aclld...C<a>. Soc www.ac:ad.abMl. 
B D a r d o f D i I" e c t o r 2001-02 
Ronda CRtn {JrcsUirot 
Mqri Kneer Vict:-presidenl 
Bubiii'B Toohey Seottary 
Jtarma Ander MM?.bt:rship 
Jim Stamper Made oj Clay 
JfWfJLii Bcr:vJund 
Ron.lt'dcbl 
·604.921. 9888 <110nd ayccm®lwtmaiLoom> 
604. 929.3206 <m.a,ggilmceriFtclns:.oot> 
604.530.2249 <j'Wicsc@l!¢if.~ 
604.92l.7550 <romdet7@anglobal.net> 





604 .. 98(~4920 <nrz.@ .bcmc.oom> 
604.254.4008 
POT'J'HRS GUILD OF DC NEWSLETmR 
JSSN 1: 6319 RI2X 
Tho New em:r illi published 10 times ycart}' as an rnlUrmntioollnk. for mcmbcra 
Sub~ SCDd .artre~. rc\ri~· • Lrna,gc:ll, mcmbcn news, lett~ and Lnform.a.tion 
by the second Wed of eait month. Unclnssificd snd article. rn y be edltcd for pace. 
Membenhlp eel! fur 12 mc:lltbs (i:ncl GST) 
[nd'i\·Lduil'l $40 Senior (65 +) or StndetU .$2S Fomilly/5.tudio (lllB.X. 4 pcopk) $55 
(3roupllns.titution1Corpmatlfii.D SSO 
AdvcrtiSlnr Rail!$ (nne inc:l"din,g GST) 
Full P~ $130 ltl Fuge S70 113 PaBc S4~ 1/6 ~c S2S 
Vnd~ Rlltc:s (not inctumng OS"J") 
MClJlbc:a. Fn:eJ Non-members 3 lin1:3 for $8, cac~ additional line S2 
.lmlcl1 Rates (oot Lrtdwdlog ClST) 
Mcmbef!'l;! $75.00. If o~ pay additl(lflf!l posta,gi:, ~~,;ostli. F'II'St come b3.!1~s. 
OUtSide g,oups; S200.00 corporate/ l 00.00 wmmunit)• 
Gllild commi.Uocs~ me ir 'A'i.:Ihio ~e; pay for ovcrweighL 
Rate;s mbj£et to chang-c. 
W~bsite!WWW .bepottcn;.oom Bnwl:<bepguild@intoiJdl..bc.ca> 
f.O£tets Ouhld of Bri!Dh. Co'lumb.ia Ncwfll~r March 2002 
